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» Brick wall-----
mirthless laugh.
itrv *

Hie dimness disarmed footer; for 

» moment hé did hot reply, then he 
eaid with a rush:

"t'fe Jtist found out about this— 
this horftblle marriage. Perhaps you 
think I're kïtown all along! Well, I 
tell you that 1 haven't, 1 never knew 
a Word about It till to-day—and eveft 
then I didn’t believe it till the guv’nor 
himself • , , .His voice broke a 
little and he bit his lip hard. "I Can 
see now that it’s trfle enough—I sup
pose even you won’t deny it------ ”

he added with a 
‘Anyway, what is SpringMiUmery

Restes,-Red BerflJ
an<L meay ,other flow 
Pri&s from “ - »

29C, to 7

With the first bright days of March come the promise of fine days—days when 
will want to have the prettiest of wear, and it is here for you in Spring’s new 
irite fashions. Lower prices make purchasing a pleasure.

S9—T.
When raw cold winds blow 

DRINK

Bakers Cocoa
It imparts a cheering warmth, valuable 

<Z» nutrition and has a most de- 
jÉa» licious flavor. The very odor 

of a steaming cup is appetizing 
mn, I and attractive. It is absolutely 

pure and of high grade.
MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER CO. LIMITED
---------T F.dblished 1780
MONTREAL. CAN. DORCHESTER, MASS.

- Booklet 6f Choice kutioes let* tee.

"Well—well, lh the first place it 
was—was Miss Arlington who told 
me. She only guesed it—she didn’t 
know anything' definitely.” He chok
ed suddenly. “Perhaps you know that I 
she’s chucked me," hé Went on In 
hoarse defiange. “Perhaps it’s even 
for your sake—I don’t know—I don’t 
—care!” He ran a finger round his 
absurdly high collar. “I suppose ÿcu 
think it serves us right—us Dennisons 
—for trying to get in with you,” he 
went on. “Perhaps It does-^perhaps 
we didn't know when wé were well off 

—however, that’s nothing to do with 
-it. I suppose I ought to be glad that 
I've been chucked before it’s too lats 
—that I’m not tied up like—like Bon
nie is.” .He swank round with sud
den passion. “It makes my blood boil

SMASHING REDUCTIONS 
IN •

Men’s Leather Gloves.

Men’s Leather Work Mitts 
and Gloves, well made and fin
ished. A special lot is laid out 
[for quick, clearing at—Regular

’3^#—sA«

Men’s Wool Wear.
Very strong valhes are 

these heavy weight wool gar
ments. We have priced them 
to interest you, so don’t lose 
this opportunity to buy, * An
other'chance like this may not 
appear for years.

Per Garment, $1.25

Ladies’ Boots. Each, 4.98 stud 5.98Now 69c, The smartest style in distinc
tive Footwear ; made of ihjê 
finest quality leather and show, 
ing the finest workmanship and
finish. Very specially priced

Per Pair, $5.75

Sweet Eva! room, but he could not face her; he gaid. “Tt> think that you’ve ruined 
knew that Eva was upstairs, ând it her life—that file Càft’t evêr undo it, 

struck him with a grim sort of hu- or get away from you ... It 
mour that they should all three be wasn’t playing fair—it was a mean, 
alone, equally miserable and equally low-down trick 
incapable of helping one another.

Just as he was opening the front 
door a bell rang. Philip pulled the 
latch back and found Peter DèfiUiSon j 
standing on the doorstep.
'The light froth the hall lamp shone white as death, but his voice was per- 

full on Peter’s face; such 'a white fectly controlled. “I suppose you 
face, with such miserable eyes, that mean me to gather from all this— 
for a moment Philip was taken abuse—that you’ve' heard of the—ar- 
aback ; then he said hurriedly:— rangement—between, rfly father and 

“What’s up? Anything wrong? Come your’s . . . Very well! But ir

Cuticura 

Talcum Powder.
The very best Powder made.

Per Tin, 44c

Mirrors,
Men’s Silk Ties

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Perhaps clothe* don’t make 
the fhan—-but correct Neckwear 
certainly helps to create a good 
impression. Come and take your 
choice of these beautiful Silk 
Ties (ip all the leading shades) 
for

CHAPTER XLII. See yourself as others see you 
in these splendid Mirrors.

you know — you 
must have known that she cared for 
you! That she always had! You trad
ed on that—It was a Vile, caddish

She went back, took her suitcase 
and, closing the window quietly behind 
her, stole down the steps. They ended 
in a little Iron gate which was usually 
kept locked, but to-night It yielded to 
her hand, and she pushed it wide and 
stepped down into the garden.

The blinds were undrawn in the 
study,- and she caught a brief glimpse 
of Philip as she hurried by. He was 
sitting in his favourite attitude on the 
edge of the table, hands deep-thrust 
into his jacket pockets, head down- 
bent, so that she could not see his 
'face.

He must have heard the little de
precating creak made by the iron gate 
as she closed it, for he moved and 
glanced over his shoulder towards 
the window. He listened, but the 
sound was not repeated, and he went 
back to his old listless attitude.

If anyone had asked him what were 
his thoughts, he would have found It 
difficult to Bay. They were so chaotic, 
so confused, that it seemed almost im
possible to seek one out and consider 
it apart from the rest. He got up 
presently and wandered round the 
room. He picked up a book, opened It 
and threw it aside; he lit a cigarette 
and let it go out; he could settle to 
nothing. He went out Into the hall and 
got Into his overcoat v he "felt that he 
must go out—that he would stifle It 
he stayed in the house. He knew his 
mother was alone in the drawing-

Each, 98c.

Children’s Leggings.
In V. Rose, White, Grey and 

Camel.

Middy Blouses.
Here is an exceptional good 

value for the money. Thesa 
garments are well made an!

Each 75c. & 98c,
Just the thing for the 

little boy or giTl, These 6ri re
gular $1.98 values. of dependable materials, 

Come in and look them over.

Each, $2,Now 98c,

Sleighs. RegularChildren’s 
price $1.79. .Children’s 

Now $1.35 Brown Stockings..
.,<««■»■ iin. Just the things for school

Reg. 60c. values.

Now 25c.

Men’s Wool Scarfs.
In White, Buff, Dark Brown, 

Blue and Green. Reg. $2.25.
Children’s Long Rubbers

For the baby boy or girl. A 
splendid Rubber with red cloth 
top. Just the thipg baby would 
love.

the N:

Sale Price $1.49

Boys’ Pants.
Per Pair, $2.98

Wear-resisting cloths oi 
many different patterns, dou
ble stitched seams — nevei 
rip; all sizes. Regular $3.0C 
values.

closed the door. ' j “You liar—you damned liar . .”
“If - there’s anything Wrong and I peter was almost sobbing with rage.

can be of any help-----------” he said awk- He made A furious lunge at Philip
Wardly. “Anything I can do—only too with upraised list, but Philip caught- 
pleased . . . ." r his wrist and held It fist In a grip ofc

Peter turned on him with sudden steel. For a montent the two men 
passion. looked at one another in passionate

“You!” he said. “You’ve done en*- antagonism, then Ph’llp flung tile.boy 
ough already I should think—you— from him with a sort of affectionate 
you—cad! By God, if I’d only known contempt.
It before.” His face twitched with 
boyish emotion; for the first time In 
his life tie was not In the least afrafd 

of young Wlnterdick; for the first 
time in his life he felt that they met 
as equals.

. Philip had- flushed to the roots of 
his hair, but he controlled himself 
with an effort. >

"You’ll have to explain this.” he 
began, then broke off. "Well—well— 
what is.it?”

The maid had come to the door 
again.
. “Please, sir, Mr». Wlnterdick Is 

not in her rooms.”

Philip made an impatient gesture.
"Very well!, Find her! She may be- 

with my mother.” He waited till the 
door had closed, then turned again to 
Peter. “And, no*, what the devil do 
you mean?” he demanded.

Peter laughed. “I’ve nothing to Say 
to you,” he said again. “You can

Ladies’ Sweaters.
For Women and Misses.

In bright Shades and al 
beautifully trimmed. Styled 
are smart for wear with tw 
popular separate sports ski™

Corticelli Wools.;

Cortieelli Wools in all the lead
ing shades.

Per BaB, 25c,

Now $1.49 to $1.79

Watches
Both Tuxedo and button-u 
styles ; with belt and pockets.Ladies’ Tams Each, $71

WlUfHtR! In velvet and knit; all clear-

Each $1.98 : sphere
Move Child’s Bowéls with 

“California Fig Syn$H Men’s Rubber Boots.
Great value.

Per Pair, $5.50

White Overalls.
Painters and Masons, now 

is your chance to buy except 
tionally well made Overàllsat 
a great saving.

Per Pair, $1.98

irskirts.
Theqe-eqlptfPed undergarments 

;n shades to back your suit or 
dress are; more popular than
evefc. ' 'V ’tan

Liver Pains
Pains under the shoulder 

blades tell of liver derangements.
Other indications are sallow 

complexion, indigestion, constipa
tion, biliousness and bilious head
aches. r

* The quickest way to arouse the 
liver to healthful action is by use 
of Dr^Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
Continued, use will insure lasting 
relief, correct the whole digestive 
system and purify the Blood.

Mrs. Wm. Batten, Hanover, 
Ont., writes:

“For «orne time I suffered from liver 
tumble. There was a hard, bearing- 
down feeling in my back which I could 
no: get rid of. Some one advised me 
to try Dr. Omse's Kidney-liver Pills. 
1 did so, and found them excellent. 
The dragging feeling in my back dis
appeared- and I fch much benefited 
generally. I have great confidence in 
Dr. Cbêae’a Kidney-Liver Pille, and

Ladies’ Coverall
Each, $1.79 Bungalow Aproi

Ladies’ Blouses, Splendid Aprons, made 
tile; best- Peréaks > armhole 
belt and pockets, are trim®*

Ladles’ White Muslin Blouses, 
all sizes. Just 
you want now.

with pïe-rac "Braid, elastic 
waists" 'Good Iron Lifter ; will stand 

any wear.Reg. $2.60.

Boys’ Braces.
A great many styles in this 

lot, all well made and strong. 
Gome and get your pick of 
these splendid values now on

Now $1.35 Each 10c. & 19cMen’s Dress Shirts.
We have just received a ship

ment of neat, dressy Shirts that 
we can sell for

Per Pair 25c.

of our Children’s 
Caps are to be Sold ren’s Suspenders,1 

and B»ck; -the I
.two " suspenders

Per Pair, 2
At All Dealers.
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